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How the journey began
✤ Video offline available in app
✤ Worked hard to publish App to Google play
✤ Colleague could see app in Google play

Continued (2/2) >

✤ The disappointment

This app is incompatible with your Samsung GT-I9000



How the journey began

✤ Culprit: cache partition!

What expansion files are >

✤ Excluded phone using AndroidManifest.xml?
✤ 36MB .apk < 50MB or is it?

✤ Excluded phone from Google Play?



What expansion files are
✤ Add up to 2 x 2GB on top of 50MB max
✤ Main (2GB) and patch file (2GB)

✤ Service provided by Google play
✤ Libraries provided by Google
✤ Best solution to our problem!

Continued (2/2) >



What expansion files are

✤ <shared-storage>/Android/obb/<package-name>/

Uploading expansion files >

✤ Caution, SDCard accessible by everyone!
✤ [main|patch].<expansion-version>.<package-name>.obb
✤ Don’t remove the expansion files

✤ Folder structure and filenames



Uploading expansion files
✤ Any type of file possible

✤ For video playback don’t compress
zip -n .mp4 main.zip video.mp4

Continued (2/2) >

✤ Compress if possible



Uploading expansion files
✤ Add test accounts

Hello ExpandingHorizons >



Hello ExpandingHorizons
✤ Setup our project:

Continued (2/18) >

✤ Download libraries provided by Google
✤ Use library projects from your project
✤ Set permissions in AndroidManifest.xml

✤ Check if expansion files exist or start DownloaderService if not
✤ Create a DownloaderService

✤ Code to download expansion files:

✤ Create a BroadcastReceiver
✤ Communicate from DownloaderService to our Activity
✤ Communicate from our Activity to DownloaderService

✤ Use our expansion files:
✤ Play a video from an expansion file
✤ Show images from a specific expansion file



✤ Download libraries:

Continued (3/18) >

✤ Google Play Licensing Library
✤ Google Play APK Expansion Library

Hello ExpandingHorizons



✤ <android-sdk>/extras/google/market_licensing/library
✤ <android-sdk>/extras/google/play_apk_expansion/downloader_library
✤ <android-sdk>/extras/google/play_apk_expansion/zip_file

✤ Create project for each library

Continued (4/18) >Hello ExpandingHorizons



✤ Use libraries in your app

Continued (5/18) >Hello ExpandingHorizons



✤ Add permissions to your AndroidManifest.xml

Continued (6/18) >Hello ExpandingHorizons



✤ Setup our project:

Continued (7/18) >

✤ Download libraries provided by Google
✤ Use library projects from your project
✤ Set permissions in AndroidManifest.xml

✤ Check if expansion files exist or start DownloaderService if not
✤ Create a DownloaderService

✤ Code to download expansion files:

✤ Create a BroadcastReceiver
✤ Communicate from DownloaderService to our Activity
✤ Communicate from our Activity to DownloaderService

✤ Use our expansion files:
✤ Play a video from an expansion file
✤ Show images from a specific expansion file

Hello ExpandingHorizons
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✤ Check if expansion files exist

Continued (9/18) >

✤ Start the download service

✤ Helpers.getExpansionAPKFileName
✤ Helpers.doesFileExist

✤ DownloaderClientMarshaller.start-
DownloadServiceIfRequired

Hello ExpandingHorizons



✤ Add your service to AndroidManifest.xml
 <service android:name="EHDownloaderService" />

✤ Create your DownloaderService
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✤ Add your receiver to AndroidManifest.xml
<receiver android:name="EHDownloadBroadcastReceiver" />

✤ Create your BroadcastReceiver

Continued (11/18) >Hello ExpandingHorizons
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✤ Implement IDownloaderClient with methods
void onServiceConnected(Messenger m)
void onDownloadStateChanged(int newState)
void onDownloadProgress(DownloadProgressInfo progress)

✤ Create bridge between service and activity

Continued (13/18) >Hello ExpandingHorizons



✤ Interesting IDownloaderService methods
setDownloadFlags(int flags) --> Caution when using this!
requestPauseDownload()
requestContinueDownload()

✤ Communicate with the service
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✤ Setup our project:

Continued (15/18) >

✤ Download libraries provided by Google
✤ Use library projects from your project
✤ Set permissions in AndroidManifest.xml

✤ Check if expansion files exist or start DownloaderService if not
✤ Create a DownloaderService

✤ Code to download expansion files:

✤ Create a BroadcastReceiver
✤ Communicate from DownloaderService to our Activity
✤ Communicate from our Activity to DownloaderService

✤ Use our expansion files:
✤ Play a video from an expansion file
✤ Show images from a specific expansion file

Hello ExpandingHorizons
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✤ Play video from expansion file

✤ Add provider to AndroidManifest.xml
<provider android:name="EHZipUriProvider" 
android:authorities="com.itude.mobile.expandinghorizons.EHZipUriProvider" />

Hello ExpandingHorizons



✤ Use images from expansion file

Continued (17/18) >Hello ExpandingHorizons

✤ new ZipResourceFile(zipFilePathAndName)
✤ ZipResourceFile.getInputStream(fileNameInsideZipFile)
✤ Drawable.createFromStream(inputStream, srcName)
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✤ Setup our project
✤ Created code to download expansion files
✤ Explored how to use expansion files



Continued (18/18) >Hello ExpandingHorizons
✤ Setup our project
✤ Created code to download expansion files
✤ Explored how to use expansion files



Pitfalls and tips >

✤ Screenshots from ExpandingHorizons
Hello ExpandingHorizons



✤ Reinstall app after uploading different sized 
expansion file

Questions & resources >Pitfalls and tips

✤ Don’t compress video files

✤ Be patient for +/- an hour after uploading 
new expansion file
✤ Don’t forget to add accounts that are 
allowed to receive expansion files

✤ Test expansion file usage offline first

✤ Enjoy your Expanded Horizon!

✤ You need a Google Play publisher account



Questions & resources
✤ Expanding your horizons using expansion files for Android
http://blogmobile.itude.com/2012/11/22/expanding-your-horizons-using-
expansion-files-for-android/
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Used sources

✤ Sherlock holmes image: 
http://thegospelcoalition.org/blogs/trevinwax/2012/07/02/10-tips-on-solving-
mysterious-bible-passages-from-sherlock-holmes/
✤ Richard Krajicek image:
http://cdn.bleacherreport.net/images_root/slides/photos/
002/368/973/1250611_display_image.jpg?1340966361
✤ Friends: giant poking device image:
http://friends.wikia.com/wiki/File:Giant_Poking_Device.jpeg
✤ Willier triestina bike image:
http://reviews.roadbikereview.com/wilier-triestina-cento-%E2%80%93-a-pro-tour-
ride-rich-in-unique-features-performance
✤ Eindhoven marathon image:
http://www.eindhoven-in-beeld.nl/picture/number33176.asp
✤ Piece of cake image:
http://www.btvision.bt.com/more/a-piece-of-cake/

✤ Endless road image: 
http://www.melissalivinglife.com/2012/11/05/whatever-comes-next/
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